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I.—Intkodlction.

The investigation into the iiiclhods of controlling the ravages of

the l.arge Larcli Sawlly {Xematus erichsonii, iltg.) in the Manchosler

Corporation Instates at. 'riiirlnicrc, CuinbcMland, 'vas cunlinued by the

Department of Economic Zoology at Manchester, during 1913 and

1914, chiciiy with a view to eliciting further information whicli might

hear upon the policy, that is being pursued, of encouraging the natural

agencies that tend to keep the pest in check. A large pari of llie

material and data upon which this paper is based ^\ as gatlicrcd together

by my predecessor, ,Mr. Joseph Mangan, and I must express my
indebtedness to him for permission to utilise the same, d'he inquiry

into the pereentage-numbers of insect-parasites of the Sawfly has

yielded during tlie past two years exlrcMiiely interesting and important

results. The most noteworthy features have been the great reduction

in the percentage numbers of Mesolcius hoiihfeLliuis, Morley— tlic

lohneumonid parasite so prevalent in previous years—and the increase

in the numbers of two parasites that liavc hitherto played an extremely

insignificant part in the checking of the Sawlly, namely :

-
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fi). Hypauihlys albopiLiiis, Grriv., an Iclincuinonid closely related

to Mcsoh'ius.

(2). ZcniUia pexops, H. and B., a Tachinid fly.

Neil her had bcc'ii recorded from the Large Larch Sawll v prior lo

llie publication, in Xattirc, of July 24th, 1913, of Mr. Mangan’s letter

announcing these results, although there is no doubt that both parasites

ha\e been present since the Investigation was first commenced.

2.— f fvMKXopTHROf.s PARASITES OE Xeuiattis ericlisonH.

the llymenopteruus parasites that have previously been reared

from Sciuaftts ci'ichsonii are as follows :

—

Family Ichneumonidae.

Sub-family Ichneumoninae.

Coelichneumon fnscipes, Grav. ... igio Tbirlmere.

Cratichneumon annulator, Fab, ... igii Thirlmere.

Sub-family Cryptinae.

Microeryptus labralis, Grav, ... igog onwards Thirlmere.

Aptesis nigrocincta, Forster. ... 1910 and igii Thirlmere.

Spilocryptus incubitor, Strom. ... igii Thirlmere.

Cryptus minator, Grav. ... ... igio Thirlmere.

'Tdemi teles necator, Grav, ... 1910 Thirlmere.

Sub-family Tryphoniinae.

Mesoleius tenthredinis, Alorlcy. ... 1908 onwards Thirlmere.

Periiissus filicornis, Grav. ... Recorded by Cameron (1883).

Perilissus lutescens, Grav. ... Recorded by Brisebke.

Family Braconidae.

Microgaster sp. ... ... Recorded by Lintner (1885).

'MicropHles sp. .. ... 1911 Thirlmere.

Family Chalcididae.

Coelopisthia nemalicida, Pack, ... Maine (1883).

Diglochis sp. (prob. klugii). ... Minnesota ( 1909).

Pteromalus (Diglochis) klugii. ... Posen (1841),

Perilampus sp. ... ... ... Wisconsin (1910).

Family Cynipidae.

•=Anacharis typica. ... ... Thirlmere (1910).

Tugiles sp. ... ... ... Thirlmere (1910).

* Probably liyperparasiUs.
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'Ihe majority of the parasites wej'O n-arcti at Manrliostor aiul at

Ottawa; a fuller acrouiU of the majority of these parasites is oivon hv

Hewitt, (i). Xo Chalcitl has, it will be notcal, been ree.orded from

Fn^lish cocoons, but an uniclcnlitied chaleid was reared from a

Huttcrmcrc cocoon in 1913. and may piane to ln' an unrecorded

parasite.

In spite of the length of this list, in the majority of cases onlv one

or two specimens of the parasite have ever been nhi.aincd. possihly

because they are normally parasites of Lcpidoptera and only accidtm-

tally parasites (d Neniatit^. In fact, the only species whieh has

oet'iirred in successive years in suflicient numbers to have been of

economic interest is the Ichneumon MesoJeius ioithn^diuis. That this

parasite should persist year after year is only to be expected, for the

sub-family, Trvphoninae, to which it hclon^^s Is verv lari^ely parasitic

upon Tenthredinidae. 'Phis ichneumon occurred to the extent of 0 per

cent, in Sawfly cocoons from Thirlmcrc in 1908; this jiroportion in 1910

had risen to 62 per cent., and the plant at iotis diirini;;* that vi‘ar >\crc

almost wholly free from attach. Hie r('<lu('liori in the mimhei' of

Sawllies was naturally followed liy a reduction in the number of

Mcsoleiiis iL^nthredinis, the percontai^e in 1911 falling;- to iS, ami in

1912 to 8. In 1913 the percentairo was even less. These fiQina's

apply to cocoons from the Thirlmcrc district. Ihc percent.a niimlx/r

of Mcsolems in cocoons from other localities was, in 1911;, still fairlv

as will be seen from the subjoined table :

—

Rearing Results, 1913.

I.ocality.
No. of

Cocootifi.

Pei- that
tiatt'lied

I'ropor. nf II.

M. tt'iiian'iliiiisiilhoiiicliiii.
Z. I'f.XOpS.

Thirlniere (Shoulthwaite) ... 1295 41 % 2 ‘.’t) 25 "0 24 %

Keswick (Latrigg) 26ri 34 % 1 5 % 4 56 .

„ (Coombe) 460 33% 8 T, ! 28 %

Huttermere 80 36% 32 'f, l-f 'V.
1

None

Crummock (f^anthwaite) ... 537 44% 10 %
I

7 -- i

2' 2 %

Grasmere (Wyke) 238 5-f % 35%
1

1
i

' None

Ambleside (Long Heights)* ? ? 5r8% h4-3% :

Data for Long Heights supplied by Dr, C. Gordon Hewitt.
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The percentages ^^iven above do nut represent actual percenta^'-es

of the (juaii lilies ul cocoons taken, but nicrely represent the ratio of

parasites to Sawflies in the cocoons that hatch. This is due to the

fart that some 50 per cent, or more of the cocoons do not yield an\

resuhs, the caterpillars ollher perishing' from fungus, drought nr

disease, or refraining from pupation until the succeeding year. The

Board of Agriculture rearing experiments, carried out in well ventilated

breeding boxes placed in the woods at Rhayader, also only yielded a

hatching percentage of (2). As the fungus occurs naturally in

the woods, attacking even 25 per rent, of the cocoons according to

ifewitt, there is no doubt that this loss of coconns In the breeding

cages is inevitable and to a certain extent paralleled under natural

{'onditions. As some of these localities were exploited for the first

time in 1913, It is not possible in ever\- case to say whether an actual

decrease in the peix'entage of the siK*cies has occurred in 1913, as com-

pared with 1912. Those cases in which comparison can be made,

however, do indicate a ^ erv considerable decrease, and it is possible

that this holds good in every case : thus, the apparently high per-

centage of 51 in Amblcsidc cocoons is a reduction from percentage of

75 and 56 in two respective batches of cocoons reared in 1912;

similarly the Grasmere percentage of 35 is a reduction from 83, and

the Crummock percentage has declined from 24 to 10.

reduction from a high percentage in one year to a much lower

percentage in the succeeding year is only to be expected, if correlated

with a gradual decline in the numbers of the host, particularly if the

former percentage he almormallv high, as was the case in 1912 among

Grasmere and Am!,)lcsldc cocoons, d'herc Is, howev(‘r, some reason to

suspect that this percentage decline in the numbers of MesoJeins has

not in every case been accompanied bv a corresponding reduction in

the numbers of the Xentaius. 'I'hus, Shoulthwaite plantation, with a

decline In the percentage of .l/’e.vo/ciav from 8 to 2, was distinctly worse

in 1913 than in the previous vear. L’udcr such circumstances, ihcrc-

t'ore, it is cxtrcmelv siispii'ious to find siu.'h a decline accompanied b)’

a considerable increase in the numbers of two other parasites, even

(hough there can be absolutely no question as to their being also

j)rimary parasites of Xcinufus.

Among the parasites reared from 'I'hirlmere cocoons in 1910, there

appeared certain specimens of an Ichneumon which, though resembling

Mcsolcius tciithrcdiiiis

,

was yet suHicientl}’ distinguishable from it bv

the white colour of the first and second coxae,

h.xamination ot 1909 material showed that a few s])ecimens liad

uIm) been reared in that year also. In 1911 and 1912 comparatively
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few cotoons were obtained and no speciniens of ihis iehnenmon were

reared here, although I understand frt)ni Dr. Hewitt that he reared it

in Canada (from 'I'hirlmcre cocoons’) durioi; th/it ]>eriod. Xo proper

identification appears ever to liave been made, aifhouj^h the insect was
alluded to bv Mangan (3], until last year, when, t'omparativelv larj^e

luimbcrs having been rearta] from Shoulthwaite and Coombe cocoons,

specimens sent to Professor Schniiedeknet'ht were identllietl as

//y/>a>n/j/y.v nlbopictHS. Hrav., and deseribed as luo ing never before

been recorded from Xcniaitts erfV/i.om/f. A note of this fat't was
])uhlished in Xaiure (\ov. 13, 1913) where, by an unfortunati' error, the

generic' name appeared as H yperiiblys. 1 take this opportunity,

thf'rofore of correcting the same.

JJypawhJy.'i albopiciits, (ira\',

TrypJion nibopici ti;^

.

(Irav.
I

Kurypi'Oi'fus irunsfitffa, d'homson,
|

F.iiryprocins albopicius. Slrold. - Svnonyms.

SynLlip}iiis (il})()pici}tf:, Pfankucli.

Mi'saidMX tnn)s(iiy^ii, Holmgren,
j

• Dpscripiioii .—This species is descril)ed by Srhmiedeknrcht in

Opuscula Ichneumonologlca (p. 2791) as Hypnifibiys alhapirtus, and by

Morley in Ikitish Ichneumons (\'ol 1\’, p. 248) under the name
luif-ypractus albopictus. 'Fhe following (h'seription is (pioted from thi'

Litter source :

—

" A shining, punclulate species, with liinrl tibiac inalnlv white and
abdomen more or less broadly red eentrally. Head somewhat con-

stricted posteriorly; mouth, clypeus and, except a black line eoimeeling

it with clypeus, face whitish
; Clypeus apieally broadly roundcal, hardly

margined and basally sub-dis('retcd
;

cheeks hlac'k aiul nrd buccatc.

.\ntcnnae filiform, as long as body and more slender in male; sca]>e

whitish beneath; five or more basrd llagellar joints whitish - -testaceous,

b{'roming apieally darker. Thorax white—dotted below radices;

incsonotum convex with indistinct notauli, pleurae nitiduloiis; meta-
ihorax suhrugulose, with areola wanting or \(ry in<’omplet(‘, pcilolar

area smooth and entire. Abdomen nitiduloiis, apicallv cxplanatc in

male and sub-compressed in female, black
;
male with second segment,

exct'pi two discal dots, third entirely and a transfascia on fourth, red,

or with only the second segment apieally ferruginous in both sexes;

remainder apieally davcscent-margined
;

basal segment very sllgbilv

curved and subdisllnctly sulcate dislally to bevond its <'entre, with

‘'eniral spiracles
;
ventral plica tbn ous, bvpopvgium extending to sixth

dorsal segment
; terebra short and infuscate. Pegs fidvoiis, anterior
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with roxao and trochanters of male whitish; hind coxae black and in

male api<'ally, with trochanters, whitish; hind tibiae in both sexes

whitish with apices, apices of their femora, and all their tarsi,

nigrescent. Wings hvaline, stigma and radius Infuscate, radix ami

tegnlae white; areolel wanting or irregularly subpetiolate
;

nervellu:,

inleia'epted a little below centre. I.ength, 6 mm.”

With regard to the hosts of this ichneumon, Morlev adds

“
'I'his rollective species occurs in Silesia, Belgium and France,

and from the end of July to early September, in Southern Sweden; ii

was bred by Brlschke (Sehr. \at (ies. Danz., 1871, p. 80) from larvae

of .Vcuiuta.v hypoii'ush'icKs, and of A . ti’:^tnccoiis in Prussia.

aJhnpicins was recorded l.)y Marquand from the Lands End district

(Trans. Penz. \at. Mist. Soc.. 1884. p. 346), and by Rridgcman from

Brundall, in Norfolk, during July and August. M. frausfuy^a was also

brought forward b\ the latter, with some hesitation {Trans. Norf. Soc..

1894, p. 625), from Kings Lynn, in the same country, and bred,

probable at Worcester from Caw poniu'us JuntJivwiins by Fletcher.”

CawpOHis'ciis Jandiveuiris is, according to Cameron, synonymous

with ATmiata.s- hypo^asincus. So that in endeavouring to ascertain

the possible origin of the appearance of Hypawhiys albopiclus in the

Larch plantations we have only two previously recorded hosts to take

into consideration, namely: Xewains (lavcscofUi {testaceous), Ste.
,

a

common insect on .Sub’v caprea, and Caiupouiscus Juruiivcutns, Fall, a

widespread feeder on the Alder. It is extremely likely then that this

Ichneumon has alwavs been present in the vicinity of the Larch planta-

tions as a parasite of the caterpillars upon W'illows and .Alders, but

owing to the fat t that the.se caterpillars arc not numerous enough to

become pests, has never been able to increase to a great extent and so

come into prominence, until afforded an opportunity by the sudden oiit-

break of Ah crichsonii.

7jYc-/ii.sfory.—Dissections of parasitised Neniatus caterpillars at

various limes during the past eighteen months have }ieldcd a consider-

able quant itiv of Ichneumonid larvae, d’o diminish the possibility oi

these larvae belonging to both Mesolcius ftwthredinis and Ilypawhlys

alhopicius. the caterpillars dissected wore taken solely from Shoul-

thwaite cocoons, the proportion of Mesoteias in this locality being only

2 per cent, of Hypawhiys during the period covering dissections.

It mav be pointed out, however, that the scanty information available

regarding the life cycle of Ichncumonlds seems to indicate that the

larvae of closely related species, parasitic on coincident stages ol

the same host or allied hosts, would be extremely difficult, if not

impossible, to distinguish, and that when the times of imaginal
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ciiu'r^ence agree, as in this case, the times of (hi rat ion of the various

>iaj^es probably agree also. The tentative rceonst ruction of the life-

history of Hypumblya albopicins described below, is iherchMO, I

believe, not vitiated by the possible intrusion of specimens of Mcsolcins

lainac into the material under e\ainination.

Dates of Dmerneace.— The dales of emergence of ]{yp(unh!ys frt)m

ihe Sawlly cocoons agree fairly closely with those of MesoJeius : Inuli

began to appear in 1913, during the last week in ,\j)ril or the lirsl

fortnight in May. The earliest emergence recorded for tiypaniblys

was on .\pril 26th, and the majority had emeiged before the end of

Ma\ ,
the last recorded emergence being recorded on June lotli. 'Hie

natural time for Hypatnblyii to commence tt) emerge is probaldv the

tirst fortnight in May. In 1914 they eoininenced to emerge so earlv as

April, but as the cocoons from wliieh they emerged had lu'cn kept

indoors throughout the winter, this early emergence cannot be taken

as normal. As will be seen from the sub-joined table, the Ichneumon

coinmcnces to emerge some time after the first date of emergence of

tlie. host, some nineteen to twenty-five days after, in fact.

Dai'j-s of TAKinnsT ICmfkoi-xci;.

i;ni.

f.dcalitv. N. ciidisoiiii il. flIboiiicUiX’ N fi X'li.Muui 11, filhopit. hic.

Shoulthwaite April 29 .April 30 lA.’h; 2S April 2

'• M.m. 1

1

.Ajuil 14

Hnttermerc... April 24 May 13 May 14

Grassinere (Wyke) April 15 May 10
!

A]>ril 27 Afay 10

Dodd ...
;

i

.\pri] 21 May il

: April 21 May 13

batrigg
1

April 25 May 8

Coome i April 1.5 Afav 10

!

(^vipositioiL—As regards the number of eggs llial the Ichneumon
can lay, no definite statement can be made. .\s each ovary, however,

contains twenty-eight tubules, and as at. least eight ova, in various

^lages of maturity, are discernible In each tubule, the number of eggs
that the Ichneumon Is capable of producing cannot be less than 448, and
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probal^ly j^^reaily exceeds this number. I have not yet been fortunate

enough l(j observe ihc actual process of oviposition : all the Ichneumons

reared in caplivily during 1914 emerged, and died, some weeks before

Larch Sawtly Caterpillars were procurable, and numerous attempts to

induce the parasites to oviposit in the similar caterpillars of Nematus

ribesii \\ere fruitless. Mr. Ldwards, however, has observed

liypuuiblys females ovipositing within medium sized Larch Sawlh

caterpillars : the posterior half of the body was the region attacked.

.\ batch of caterpillars, however, produced in July, 1914, from the

Thirlmere plantations, proved to contain freshly parasitised specimens

and Ichneumon eggs in various stages of de\elopmcnL were obtained,

in addition to newly hatched larvae. The number of eggs and

embryos found in parasitised caterpillars was, in the majority of cases,

two; in the lew cases where this number was exceeded the eggs were

in various stages of development and probably had not been all

deposited by one individual Hypamblys.

newly deposited egg {PI. iv, fig. 2) measures about

5 mm. in length by 2 mm. in breadth; it is cucumber shaped, but with

the ends rounded, and is a vitreous white in colour
;

the developing

embryo is taintly discernable through the semi-transparent chorion.

As the embryo develops, the egg lengthens somewhat, not apparently

by a process of true growth but by a stretching of the chorion, which
is tlicrcby rendered thinner and more transparent. The end of the

embryo destii^ed to form the future head, and the developing appen-
dages, arc clearly demarcated (PI. iv, fig, 3).

Ly further stretching of the chorion the eg^g becomes almost
si)hcrical in shape, and the embryo undergoes a ventral flexure until

the future head end and the future tail end almost touch. The head
and body segments now become clearly marked, and the abdominal
appendages and the posterior appendages—the so-called “ tail

develops (PI. iv, fig. 4j. The egg is ready to hatch, the chorion being
now so thin that a very slight prick, whether from the needle of the

obscivei 01 the mandibles, presumably, of the embryo, is sufficient to

rupture it and Iree the imprisoned embryo.

ihc duiation of these stages is very difficult to estimate, as the
actual tunc of oviposition was in no case known, but from knowledge
of liio probable ages of the caterpillars examined and the dates when
they were collected, I should estimate the period between the oviposition
and completion of embryonic development to be about fourteen days,

Fir.st Shiii'c ].arv(i.— l'hi'. newly hatched larva {PI iv, llg. 5)
averages slightly over t mm. in length by .22 mm. in breadth across
the thoracic portion. The head is comparatively large, uiipigmented
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fxccpl for a pair of long pointed mandibles, reddish orange in colour,

crossing each other at the tip and apparently hollow. Behind the licad

follows a trunk consisting of thirteen segments, the last of which is

prolonged into a lail-like outgrowth, measuring one-fifih of the total,

some 0.15 mm. in length, d'he trunk is made up of a thoracic

portion of three large segments, each bearing a pair of lobc-Iike

appendages, and an abdominal portion of ten smaller abdominal

scgincnls, each bearing a pair of claw-like appendages. 'I'licse

;,cgments and appendages are better marked in the older larva,

jimberlakc (5), describing the similar lar\al stages of Linntcrium

-luiUihitn, an Ophionlne Ichneumon, distinguishes only twelve trunk

segments. On the other hand Seurat (o) describing similar stages in

ihe Ichneumon Mesocliofus vitiator distinguishes thirteen segments;

Kat>:ebcrg (7) also in describing the larval stages of Aiiontolou circuui-

licxtmJf considers the number to be thirteen. Other authors also

speak of the number of segments being thirteen ; c.g., Riley in regard

to Thalcssa lunaiuy, Berthoumieu in regard to Ichficinnon rubens,

.\ambeu in regard to Pi>upla oculutona. All agree in considering the

tail to be a ventral outgrowth of the last segment : this organ is

slender, tapering, curved slightly, and possibly serves a respiratory

function.

Timbcrlake (5), describing a similar structure in the larva of

J.iumcriurn validuvi, an Ophionine Ichneumon, says :

—
" , . . the

organ might properly be termed a blood gill. Tliere is nothing- in its

>truclurc to contradict this view, as it is a simple hollow tube lined

\\ith hypodermal cells, and undoubtedly iillcd with blood a greater part

of the time, Since the larva lies free in the body ca\ity of the host, it

is constantly bathed in blood and lymph fluids, from which the oxygen

of its own blood must be derived through the delicate integument ul

the tail or other parts of the body, especially while still small.”

Seurat, however, and Morley also, ascribe a locomolory function

to this outgrowth.

The respiratory system agrees very closely with Seurat’s descrip^

tion of the respiratory svsteni of Mcsochonis, consisting as it does of

two lateral trunks running from thorax to tail, each sending off a latero-

dorsal and a latero-ventral branch to each segment, and branches to

the head; the prothoracic commissure connecting the two lateral trunks

was quite obvious, but the ventral commissure at the anterior end of

the tail wa.s not discernible but may have been present. Stigmata

were not discernable. According to Seurat, the tracheal .system at this

stage is a closed one, air being taken into the trachial trunks via the

skin, and ihe stigmatlc trunks being blind at their free extremities.
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The lull-Sjq'tjwn larva of this sta^^c (PI. v, iig-. 6) averages some*

what o\er 4 mm. in length, tlie trunk being 3 mm. in length, and the

lail 1 tnm. In structure it resembles the newly liatclicd form, the

head being, however, well chitinised and more definite in shape, and

the segments and appendages being more clearly demarcated. The

muiith-parts {PI. n, lig. 7) consist of strong, pointed mandibles pru-

jceling across a circular mouth cavity, the chitinous rim of which is

somewhat indented on the posterior margin.

Apparently this full-grown larva does not feed but lies dormant

until the following Spring. Parasitised caterpillars examined early in

November, contained these full-fed first stage larvae, lying in the fat

body and occurring singly or in numbers, the usual number being two

or three, hisaminalion (jI parasitised caterpillars in the following

March yielded the same stage of the larva, the specimens being identical

in size and structure with those obtained three months before, and the

fat-body of the eateipillar appearing in no ways different from that of

the caterpillars in November.

curious feature about this stage is that it is quite a common

occurrence to find full grown, fully-developed larva still apparently

within the swollen egg. I'liis phenomenon naturally brings about the

question a.s to whellier the free first stage lar\ae found, had hatched

naturally or whether they had lieen liberated artificially in the

process of calerpiliar examination. It also leads one to suspect

that this first stage lar\a may not feed upon the caterpillar at

all, hut remain within the egg and complete its first stage

growth at the expense of it. fhe question is one that requires further

investigation. I can find no mention of it in such literature as 1 have

been able to consult. Timbcrlake certainty mentions having found

larvae cnclo.sed in a ** thick, homogeneous-appearing transparent

<apsule of tissue,” but he states that the lar\ac were dead and that

tills capsule was composed of innumerable closepacked, ainoebocyte^

serving to break down the tissues of the enclosed parasites.

.Second ,S/uge Lluvu.—(PI. v, fig. 8). In the Spring the first-

stage }ar\a becomes active again and moults into the second

stage. lAaminatioii of parasitised caterpillars in March yielded, in

addition to numerous first stage larvae, certain other larval forms,

slightly larger in size but differing chiefly in possessing a soft, less

chitinised head, a reduction in the size of the abdominal appendages

and a comparatively small tail. Only one second stage larva seems to

occur in a caterpillar, though it may be at'companied by several first-

stage l.H'vae. Verv few of these second-stage larvae were found.

The larva is about 6 mm, long, and consists of a head, ^ery
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^imibr in size and shape to that of the lirst slai^e, l)iit quite si)fi :ui<l

Liiipit^mented, and a trunk of thirteen sej^-nieiUs, the last of which is

prolonged venlrally into a short tail-Iikc appendage, I'lie segments

are not so clearly demarcnled as in the tirst stage, and cannot he

differentiated into thoracic and al)dominal portions. 'I'he appendages

are greatly reduced. The mouth-parts consist of a pair of mandibles,

not very clearly marked, projecting aeioss ;i elieular, funnel-like

mnulh cavity.

.There is no doubt that, when several tirst stage larvae oeeur in

one caterpillar, only one of these passes ovta- into the siuaardiAg stages.

N'ot only docs the size of the imago militate against the ])ossll)ilit) of

more than one emerging from a single cocoon, but examination of

numerous pnraslllscil cocoons in .\pril has nev er yielded mon' ilum one

Ichneumon pupa to a eocoon. Whether the remaining^ larvae become

devoured by the successful one or whellua- tliey are al)Sor!H“d 1)\ st)me

process of amoebocvt{)sis cannot be detiniiely slated.

First stage larvae were found in i>arasil ised ealerplllars sn lute as

May 9th,

Whether this second stage is succeeded by a numhc'r of stages

differing only in size, from the stage just described, or wliether llu‘ lina!

stage larva represents the full-fed, fully developed second stage foian,

it is impossible to say. .At any rate, frtun tlie beginning ot March

onwards, a range of forms can be obtained, differing only in size ami

development of mouthparts atui forming a transition series between the

stage described above and the fully developed larva Iving in tlu‘ empty

skin of the host caterpillar.

This full grown final stage larva (PI. v, lig. ()) tmatsnrc",

!o-iimm. in length; the body is Hexed venlrally. Is dirtv-wlute in

colour and I'onsists of a soft, inconspicuous head, and tliirteen

segments. Trunk-appendages praeticallv alvsent. Tail is still pi’esent,

but is very rniieb reduced. In I jnnierinn} vdlidnf)! the linal stage

larva is stated by 'rimberlako to bo entiia'Iv destitute of any trace of

tail appendage. 'I’he mouthparts consist of .a pair of wi'll-marked

m.andibles supported by chitinous ridges, just below e.-n'ls mandible,

on each side of a quadrangular elevation, wliieli may possibly reprt'sent

tin* labium, is a mamilliform structure bcaritvg a minute pore. pair

of similar structures lies below the elevation. 'I hese lour siruetures

apparently represent spinnerets. 'I'wo faint, oval (‘leva lions some

distance above the mandibles may indicate the compound eyes ot the

tuture imago.

Pupa .— In late April and May, the full-ted larva eiiKages Irom the

empty skin of its host and spins a glistening, greyish-white coiomi,
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structlirnllv rcsprnhllnt,'' thin tissue paper, and apparently composed of

an inferior kind of silk. Within this cocoon, which thus forms a

linin|:( to the cocoon of the host-Ciiterpillar, the larva proceeds to

pupation. The length of the pupal stage is probably short. Larvae

that were removed from their cocoons seemed incapable of spinning

another, but proceeded half-\\'ay to pupation and then perished.

The interest, therefore, of the life>history described above lies in

the fact that the life-cycle of the parasite corresponds so closely to that

of the host, d'hore is only one brood, the imaginal period is distinctly

later in appearance than that of the Sawtly, hut the first-stage larva

remains dormant through the winter just as the caterpillar does.

T,. -Diptkroi's Pakasitrs of Xewaius erivlisotui.

Four Tachinid flics have been previously recorded as having been

reared from cocoons of Xonuitus (’richsouii. In rpio Mangan (2)

recorded a d'achinid which ho had himself determined to be Exoristn

ihthia. Hewitt (i) records three such parasites, namely r—Front/ua

ti’uthrediniOnrnn}

,

d'ownsend reared during 1910 in St. John, \e\v

Brunswick. Kxnrista crimia, Rond, reared both at Manchester and

Ottawa from 1909 onwards. Exorisin sp. (F. u/acar/.v suggested)

reared by Mangan in 1911.

.\ccording to the Ralalog. Palaarktischen Dipteren {Vo\. III.),

E. criuiiu and F. (iJacris are synonyms, so that, prior to 1913, there is

onlv a record of I wo d'achinids parasitic on Xemafus crichsotiii in

this countrv. In 1913 a considerable number of specimens

belonging to some species of d'achinid was reared here from

Cumberland cocoons
;

the percentages in cocoons from various

localities have alread>’ been given. Nearly all the specimens

wore sent to Mr. Wainwright, who identified ihem as belonging to the

species ZeniJlia fyexops, R. S: B. not previously recorded from the Landi

Sawflv and not previously recorded as British. .\s the material thus

identified included spetdmens from the Crummock district, the locality

from which the d'achinids stated by Mr. Tothill to be identical with or

closelv allied to F. akjcr/.'c ha<l been reared in 1911, it was considered

advisable to submit these latter specimens to Mr. Wainwright also,

and after careful comparison with the type-specimens he came to the

conclusion that the specimens really belonged to the species Zrtiillui

pexops. In view of the difTiculty of Tachinid determination, well

illustrated by this difference in opinion of two recognised experts, the

single d'achinid reared by Mangan in [910 and determined by him to

be Exorinia dubia must be looked upon with suspicion. .Although Mr.

Mangan now places no faith in this determination no re-identification
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is possible, as the specimen was accldenl;tll\ tkslroyoil. Or. Su waii

MacDou^all, howevec, has kindly allow ed nn' lo examine the I aehinid

material bred out by him from L'limherland ctunons alioiit the same

time, and careful comparison indicates without doubt that i1ie\ belong;

to the species Z. pexops.' dduna' scaans to be some i^rounds, therefore,

lor concludins^^ that up lo the present only one spt'cles of Tachinid has

been reared from British cocoons, namei\ tlu' sjua'it's described

below :

—

Zi'nilJiii {Myxexon'shi) /urvo/is-, B. iS,' B,

Mr. Mb\inwri£i-ht states with renard to this ]>araslto :
-

“ .\ verv little known species; indeed, up to the pii'esent, 1 havt*

onlv known of a single female, ('aught b}' me in tin* \k“W h'oK'sl, and

it has not vet been recorded as British. Zco/V/at is \fi'\ near to

Exorisfa, and the common /VivrA'c ra/gurix, ludl., and consists ot

several species mostlv known as par.'isitt's cif Lepidopt^'ra, ihougli onr

Species, hiirhtituhi, Rond, lias been recorded from .Veaada.N gi'U(Vi(/a/((.\ ;

of course it is no! unusual for parasltt's of lu'pidoplera lo Ite hied alsn

from Phytophaga.”

This species was described Iw Bi'auer and Bergcnstamni (Dcnhst'hr.

Akad. Wien., lABU, p. ^md assigiual to ilu‘ gt-mis

Myxexorisfa :

—

2. Macrochacten discal und marginal.

X, .\rten von schwarzer I\()rperfarl)(',

A. Backen breit, herabgesenket (13 Aiigenhfdud. Mnndr.and

zuruckweichend, Vibrissen uber demselben. I’rolii convex wie Ixu

Kxorista vetula und pexopsis. /writes Borslenglical wemgiaiigor als

breit. Am zweilen Ring'c zwei feine, am dritten zw<‘i starkcrc Diseal-

macrochaeten. l-lrstcr. zweiter und driller Ring mil margln.al. .Maero-

('hacten, die , am dritten, den ganzen Rand, einnclimcn. Seheitel

des fast von Augenbreite. .Stirnliorsten r(‘gell(>s und iiberdioss 2-3

Reihen feineren Borsten, Klauen des ^ lb-ilt<'s !-iibler-

glied des ^ reichlich 3-mal, fast 4-ma], so lang als das zweiUx 'JasUa-

s(d\warz. Schildchcn scharw’z. C'.esichl gran. 1 Ilnterleib lilaiigraii not

schwarzen Segment random. Kleine schwarz<‘ Art. 7 mm.

To this description the following notes u|.)on tlie eolotiralion and

chaetotaxy may be added, ahhougli it must be remembered that as

colouration varies so much in 'I'achinid Hies, colour-features I'annot he

eonsl(lcrc<l to haA'e \‘ery great systeniati(' \aliK‘.

A species ranging from vellowish-grey to dark-grey in scheme ol

1 Since writing, the determination has been con6rmea by Mr. Wainwn^ht.
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colouration
; females tend to be lij:fhtcr in colour than males. Lcng-th,

7-9 mm.

Head .—Spare between eye in ^ equals breadth of eve, in $ is

less than breadth of eye; parnfrontals and ocriput yellowish-^rey

;

frontal \itta black; parafarials silver-^rey
;
antennae dark-^>-rey

;
arista

bare. Two pairs of ereit, well-developed, vertical bristles; ocellar pair

divcrpfcnt, proclinate, stron^^ present in both sexes; frontal bristles

extend to slij^ditly beyond second antennal joint; two pairs of orbital

bristles.

Thorax.—(b'eyisb-yellow to sjreylsh-black, polished
; a median

pair of fairly well marked loniriuidinal black stripes; lateral to these,

a pair of trian^fular dark pati'bcs
;
Ijelow these, a pair of short black

stripes tapering at each end; squamae yellowish.

Three pairs of a slroiijr presuliiral acrostichal bristles, three pairs

of a strong postacrostichnls
;
three pairs of pre-dorsocentrals, four pairs

cjf post-dorsocentrals. On sculcllum, three pairs of strong marginals,

otK' ])air of weak, cruciate apicals, one pair of fairlv strong discals.

.l/)don?eu.—(treylsh-yellow to greyish-black; first segment dark

and polished; posterior margins of other segments dark; abdominal

macrochaetae discal and marginal, consisting of :—One slender pairs of

discals, one pair of central marginals, two pairs lateral marginals, on

second segment. One strong pair of discals. two pairs of central mar-

ginals, four pairs lateral marginals on third segment.

i.ife-hi.slory.—T'he imagoes eommenc('d to emerge on May 5th

(1913); the majority emerged steadily between >ray 5th and 22nd, and

then emerged in fewer numbers, the last one appearing on June loth.

Nothing is known regarding the character of the egg's and the earlv

stage larva. It may be noted, however, that an allied species

—

Zeuiilia Jihatrix. normally a parasite of tli(‘ Rrown-Tail ^^oth in

luiropc- is belie\ed by Townsend (8) to possess tlie leaf-oviposition

]i;d)it
;
on the other han<l, tlie closely allied Phryxe vul^ari,’; is stated,

by \'assllicv (9), to lie o\ ()-\ Iviparous, a fein,'ile laving up to 3,000

larvae.

The various stages of the feeding lar\a are gone through before

winter eonifnences. hsamination of .Sawtl\ eociions earlv in November,

1913, yielded numerous full-fed Tachinid Ia\ae, each lying within the

empty skin of the host, the anterior end of the larva in tlie posterior

end of the skin. Examination in January and h'ebruary yielded other

specimens exactly similar in position and structure. In no case had

the y.eaiUla larva pupated.

'Fhere seems no reason to doubt, iherehire, that Xeuillia fyexopa

hibernates as a final stage larva, an excojition to the general custom
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in siiii^ie brooded d'iichinids of hibc'iatiny in llic nyniphal comlilion.

The same phenomenon has been also remarked upon by Thompson

^,0); -“'One of the most interesting^ modes of tdbernalion which wo

liave vet discovered ha\e been found willi some forms which pass tlie

winter as third stage larvae within the dry and otherwise empty skin

u! the lu'st, emerging- therefrom and pupating in the Spring. This

ineitiod of Itibernation we lia\e so far observed only with two undeter-

im u.d Species, one a sj)ccies ol Dtitiiiui, the other infesting a Ivuropean

caterpillar, whicli 1> pos^ibly rec//na'n?npn proccvvhoicii. ” Thompson

describes these lav'ding larvae as being of a golden-yellow colour, due,

lic tliinks, to reserve ialty material, and speaks of the hard, firm texture

cf lite skin.. Thi> golden-) ellow colour w as not e\ ident in /ciiiliin

iar\ ae, howc\ er, nor did the integument appear to be any tougher than

i:; the condition in Muscid lar\ ae generall)

.

Fif’. 1,— Full fed Zcnillin larvae, x 5.

'I'he full-fed larva (see text ligure i. and PI. vi, lig. 10) is cylin-

drical, slightly llattened dorso-\ cnirally, and measuring 9-10 mm.

in length, by 2.5-3 breadth. Kxeluding the head, there are

twelve segments, of which the first two arc somewhat retracted. I he

head is small, invisible from above: the antennae, .as in all I mhinid

larvae, are papilliform, with two chitlnous rings lying’ one below the

other, 'rhere arc twt> mouth-hooklcts, stout and not v(‘ry curved (IM. \i,

fig. 11).

The anterior margins of ail .segments except the first have n spimi-

losc ring, more pronounced ventrally: anterior ventral m<argin of third

and following segments swollen ami spinulosc : on fifth to tenth

segment this swollen area is ele\atcd in the median line as a spinulosc,
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(.ri'scpnlic pad
;
anal area (PI. \i, iig. lu), without tubercles : stigmal pit

subcircular, below it an elevated area dorsal to anus; each slig^mal

plate (PI. \ 5
,

(i/(. 12) \\ith three elongated slits arranged tangentially

round a central button.

Piipativu.- -The larva does not emerge from the Sawfly cocoon to

pupate in the ground, but pupates and forms its puparium within the

cocoon. Cocoons examined late in March or early in April contain

Taeliinid puparia, never more than one puparium in a cocoon.

The puparium is of the usual Tachinid type, cylindrical in shape,

but ta])ering slightly towards the posterior end, smooth, reddish in

colour; 8 mm. long^, by 2.5 mm. In diameter.

I'hc exact way in which the newly hatclied fly obtains exit from

the .Sawlly cocoon is not very clear, but examination of cocoons from

which Hies had emerged seemed to indicate that the fibres at the

anterior end are first weakened somewhat, and then simply pushed

aside by the emerging lly.

The time of emergence was, in the case of laboratory-reared

specimens, ten to eleven days after pupation.

Piinisitcs.— Howard’s studies of the parasites of the Tussock Moth

seem to indicate a greater liability to secondary parasitism on the part

of such I'achinicls as pupate loosely within the skin of a caterpillar,

within its pupal skin, or within its cocoon. Xo parasites have, as yet,

however, been obtained from Sawlly cocoons, which can be defuiitely

indii'aled as li\ pei'parasites of Zciiillia. Hewitt (i) records the emer-

gence from Cumberland cocoons in 1910 ol two specimens of Figilvs

sp., which he thinks may ha\c been parasitic on Tachinids. In

Wisconsin cocoons of A', cnchaouii have yielded a specimen of Peril-

aiupiis sp., a genus of Chalcidiclac, reared and recorded by Smith (ii)

from several Tachinidae.

4.—CoNCI.U.SrONS FROM THE HCONOMIC STANDPOINT.

It is obvious that the condition that has been present in certain

Sawlk. -infested Cumberland plantations during the past year, namely,

the occurrence In fairly large percentage numbers of three primary

parasites of A', crichsonii having corrresponding life-history periods,

and ail parasitic on the same stage of the host, is not conducive to

beneficial parasitism. The possibility of what Dwight Pierce has

termed “ accidental .secondary parasitism,” or to use Fiske’s term,

* Superparasitism,” that is to say, the parasitism of one individual

host by two or more species of primary parasites, or by one species

more than once, must not be overlooked.

.As Fiske (12) has pointed out, in the case of two such superpara-
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sitic larvae in one host, one of three thing:s may occur. In the first

place, one larva may conquer the other, either directly by devouring

li, or indirectly by bringing about the premature death of the host,

and arrive to maturity, though often dwarfed or crippled. Secondly,

both parasites may sur\ive, in very rare cases neither the worse for the

circumstances, more frequently both so seriously weakened or stunted

as to materially reduce their reproductive capacity. Thirdly, neither

may survive, a condition induced either by the premature death of the

liost, through excessive parasitism, or by the insuflicicncy of food.

From the economic standpoint, therefore, superparasitism in the

majority of cases is just as inimical a factor in the control of a pest as

hvpcrparasitism is.

The evidence for the existence of superparasitism on

ciichsouii is scanty, and much remains to be done.

The occurrence of several eggs or first stage Ichneumon larvae

in an individual caterpillar has already been mentioned. Where the

eggs or larvae numbered two or three, they were at about the same

stage of development, and had undoubtedly been deposited by one

female. If the number was greater, ranging from five to as many as

twenty-two, the eggs and larvae were at various stages of develop-

ment, and superparusitism, either by one species or two species, seemed

lu offer the more probable explanation.

The condition that determines which of these larvae shall proceed

lu pupation is chiefly, I think, one of age. Comparison of rearing

results of cocoons from various localities, during 1913, showed that

the earliest specimens of Hypauiblys emerged, in nearly every case,

several days before the earliest .Vcio/e/us. Thus in the case of a super-

parasitism from both Ichneumons, the Hypaniblys larva would, in most

cases, have the advantage of a few days' start, and so would be likely

10 survive over Mesoieius. This would explain the tendency, in a

locality where both Ilypamblys and .Ueiolf tics' wore present, for

flypamblys to increase and Mesoleius to decline.

As regards the possibility of superparasitism by Tachinid and

Ichneumon, nothing can, as yet, be definitely slated, If Z. pexops

agrees with Z. librairix in possessing the leaf-ovlposltion habit, such

siipcrparasitism is certainly to be expected, and as Zenillia completes

the feeding period of its life-history long before either Hypamhlys or

.'^fesoleius does, it would be more likely to survive in competition with

either. That Zenillia may predominate at the expense of the Ichneu-

mons seems indicated to some extent by the respective percentages of

parasites in the localities, Coombe, I^atrigg and Shouithwaltc during

' 9 t 3 - These three plantations lie in comparative proximity to each

o
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Other: lliey arc not separated by mountain barriers. AccortHng-Iy, one

would expert the perrcntaj^'-c of parasitism in these three localities to

be \cry similar. It may be pointed out, however, that Latrigg, with

50 ])er rent, of /wfiillia, had only 19 per rent, of Ichneumons, whereas

Shoulthwaile, with 24 per cent., of Zcuilliuj had 27 per cent, of Ichneu-

mons, and Coombe, with only 18 per cent, of Zenillia, had 36 per cent,

of h linen mons. Thus llu; percentage of the Tachinid appears to varv

inversely with the percentage of Ichneumons. A similar slate of things

would seem to be suggested by the percentage from Crummock, thus :
-

1912. 1913-

Zenillia ... x. 4% -.-/O

Ichneumons 0 1
0/- 4/0 17%

And .'igain by the results from Buttermcrc, thus :

—

1913- 1914.

Zenillia ... none 32%
Ichneumons ... 46%

.Such being the case, it is desirable that future work should bear

upon tile question as to tlie respective values oi Zenillia and ihe lelineu-

inons in the control of the Sawlly.

It may turn out that the undoubted powers of proliferation and of

migr.’ilion possessed by Zcnilliu, anti its abilil} to withstand superpaiii-

sitism by lelinciiinuns, will render it the must valuable of the three chief

parasites. On the other hand, the noLoriousI) wide range of hosts that

a single species of d'aehinid can a licet, may prove In this case a factor

that will lend to keep its numbers below tlie normal percentage neces-

sary to the adequate control of the pest. That a percentage of 50 or

less is insullicicnt under normal climatic conditions to keep the Larch

Sawlly in check was evinced in 1913, by the condition of Shoulthwaile

Plantation, which, though possessing 24 per cent, of Zenillia and 25 per

cent, of Jlypa}nbiys, was distinctly worse in 1913 than in the previous

year.

iuirlher investigations may tend towards the conclusion that the

occurrence of three parasites in comparatively large proportions in the

same stage of A’. crlc/iiOfib is a decidedly inimical factor in the natural

control of the Sawlly ravages, for whether super parasitism in this case

allows of the emergence of one healthy parasite, or whether, as the

large proportion of shrivelled caterpillars present in cocoons during

19 [3 seems to indicate, the death of both host and parasites is brought

about, the effect is unfavourable; leading in both cases to a material

reduction in the rate of multiplication of the parasites.
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Jn conclusion, I must express my thanks to Mr. A. R. hMwards,

\fr. R. n. Marshall, Sir William Ashcroft and others, who have for-

warded cocoons; to Mr. C. Wninwrij^dit and Prof. Schmledcknccht,

wlio have identified and gfiven much information rcs^ardlnjy the para-

sites; to Dr. C. G. Hewitt and Dr. R. Stewart ^[acdolloalI, for the

loan of data and specimens, and to my chief, Professor Hiekson, who

has been the movinii- spirit in tlic Sawflv Invest libations since their

commencement in 1907.

5.—SPMM ARV.

T. An intercstini^ feature of the T.arcfe Larch Sawfly Invest ii’a-

tlons during 1913 has been the pt‘rc<‘ntai;(‘ d{’cline in the mimhers of

ihe parasite Mcsolciits fcviJiraUnis

,

formerly so prevalent.

2. This decline has not in everv ease corresponded to a decline

In the numbers of the Sawlly, but has l)een aci'ompnnied by the .appear-

auce in comparatively larpe numbers of two pre\ ioustv unro(M)i (h-d

parasites, viz. :

—

3. Hyl^amhlys aJhof^ief iis

,

flrn?'., ;iii I^'hncuinon (doseiv rel.aled In

Mesokltts, and having correspondlnL;' life-histor\’ slas^t's, tlnni^h

emerg-iip" possibly a few days Ciudler. IJypaniJih's hibernates as a first

sla^c larva.

4. and Z(nt}]]{(t ^c,vo/;.s’, R S>: R,
,
a 'rachlnid I1 y, probably the same

parasite that has previously been recorded at v.'irious limes since 19 [o

as Exorista criuita, Exorista alacn'f;, and Exofisita cfubid, Zen ill in is

exceptional, for a Tachinid, in hib(‘rnatinj4 as a final slartc lar\a. It

pupates and forms Its puparium within the cocoon of tlic Sawtly, and

emerj^es about the same time as the host.

5. .As Zenillia appears to predominate at the ( xfxmsc of tlie

b'hneumon parasites, it is important that fulurc work should bear upon

the question of the respective values of the vanuis parasites in th<*

control of the Sawfly.
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EXPLANATION OF PL.ATES I A'- AT.

Illustrating Mr. R. .A. W’ardlc’s paper on the “ Life-histories of

7.eniUk\ pexops, B. and B., and Jiypamblys alhopiciits, Grav.”

*Eig. I. Hypatuhlys alhopicius, imago.

]*'ig. 2. Do\eloping egg of llypatuhlys. Lateral view x 160.

Fig. 3. ditto Later stage x ibo.'

Fig. 4, ditto’ Shortly before hatebing

X 180.

Fig. 3. .Newly hatched larva of Hypamhlys, to show tracheal system.

X 200. g. gut. u. anus. p.c. Protboracic commissure.

Fig. 6. I St stage larva—full grown. X 30,

Fig. 7. A’entral view of same. X 120.

Fig. 8. Second stage larva. X 20.

Fig. 9. Final stage larva. x lo.

Fig. 10. Full grown larva of ZenilUa pexops^ lateral view, x 11.

post, sp, posterior spiracles.

Fig. n. Antero-ventral view of same. x 25. ant. antennae, ant.

sp. anterior spiracle, lu. h. mouth hooks.

Fig. 12. Posterior end of full fed larva of ZenilUa. st. stigmntic

plates.

L'l'
Stigmatic plates of full grown larva of Zeniltia.

* Drawn by Miss Dust, Manchester School of Art.
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During recent years the problem of sewiitre disposal lias hernme very

uii^ent, especially In populous inland localities, but even rural distriiis

liave now been compelled to adopt some definite syslein of iri’alino-

liieir refuse. In the early days (his refuse was dealt wiili liy natural

means, being' applied directly to the land, and then' dexoitred b\-

various forms of animal and veg('tahle lift'. Latt'r, as the problem

became more acute, chemical means were ealled into rcrpiisition, and

substances under various names (usually containing salts of iron or

alumina) were used to precipitate the polUiling matO'rs from the sew-

age, lime often being :idded to assist this prt'cipitat ion. Altliongb

bv this means clear effluents could be ol>tained, it soon Iieeame e\Ident

that the enormous volume of sludge or mud thus produced enlaih'd

a verv heave expense in disposal, and the effluent oht aim'd, althougli

at limes clear, often needed further treatment fffltratlon'). I'illers in

some form or other therefore became an essential part of almost everv

kind of artificial sewage treatment; d'he modern sewage fdter,

however, is not, as might be supposed, a fine-nieshod strainer of some

inert material, such as stone, gravel, clinker, etc., but consists of

rough, often large-si/cd pieces, d’he filtering rapacity (h‘|H“nds imt

upon the fineness of the material, but upon tlu' slimy or g(‘lalinons

growth (Zoogloea) which develops on the filter when sewage is api>lii‘<l.

rheso zoogloea masses form a suitable nidus for tlie further tieM'Iop-

ment of fungal and other forms of life, which further ramify amon;*

the filtering material, and thus iiroduee a fairlv ellieient nid'ltdiiual

strainer; but this is not all, for the zoogloea masses can, under ('ertain

conditions, absorb soluble polluting substanef-s from the liciuid passing

over them, so that the action of such a filter is nrit merc'ly nu'i haniral

straining, but effects, more or less, eOicient t'hi'mical purification.

The chemical evidence of this purification is to be found in the

reduction of the “ oxygen absorbed
”

‘ figure and in tlie di'eomposili >n

I This term has a definite chemical meanmi?, namely, the amount uf oxvaicii

absorbed, under stated conditions, by the liquid trem an and solution cf
f
otasM. m

permanganate, but for ordinary purposes it may be regarded as affording some

indication of the amount of purification (oxidation) which is still possible.

[JouRN. Econ, Biol,, October, 1914. vol. ix, No. 3.]
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of complex nitrogenous matters which gives rise, first to ammonia,

which may later become further oxidised into nitrites, jind finally into

nitrates. These chemical changes are essentially those due to oxida-

lion, and it is interesting from a biological standpoint to note that

recent experiments in sewage purification attempt to effect this oxida-

tion by blowing air through sewage mixed with a biologically active

sewage sludge.

The line of development of such filters has naturally been deter-

mined by this power of oxidation, and, eonsci{>us]y or unconsciously,

the form eventually selected has been that which most favours the

develf)pment of a wide range of organisms of both animal and vegetable

origin. In fact, the modern sewage filter may now be regarded as an

attempt to concentrate the natural agencies of purification into small

compass. This intense concentration naturally renders them particu-

larly sensitive to external influences. The whole subject forms a most

inlercsting biological study of great practical importance, which may

be <'on\cnicnt1y treated under the following heads:

—

1. Historical account of the development of the modern

sewage (sprinkler) filter.

2. Organisms as an Index of pollution,

3. Hcological associations and distribution of organisms in a

sewage filter.

4. Some noteworthy dominant organisms occurring on

sewage filters.

n. The Sewage or rnoth-flv {Psycho da).

h, 'I'hc water springtail “Podura.” Achorntes

viaticus (L.), Tulb.

c. Other dominant or sub-dominant organisms.

1 . Historical Account of the Development of Sewage Filters.

Considering the prime iiccessity for disposing of the waste pro-

ducts of domestic life, it is somewhat surprising that, until quite

recently, there was little or no improvement on primitive methods of

dealing wjtli this refuse. Probably the most advanced system of sanita-

tion previous to the changes introduced in the nineteenth century is to

1)0 found in the Mosaic law. Attention was not, however, particularly

attracted to these matters until the people gathered together in large and

settled communities. In England this became marked about the middle

of the eighteenth century, and during the succeeding decades conditiojis

ill the neighbourhood of dwellings became so intolerable that relief was

generally sought by constructing drains to carry off sewage into cess-

])ools or into the nearest watercourse. During tlie early portion of
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ihis period, on account of the small size of the towns and tlic slow-

flowing nature of the ditches and smaller watercourses, the amount
of pollution which eventually reached the larger streams and rivers was
consequently small, and rarely, if ever, in excess of the requirements

of the animal life incidental to such waters. liuleed, the reputation

of many ancient fishing grounds is directly attributable to this adequate

iood“Supplv . hater, as the size and numbers of these eoiimuinilies

increased, naturally the amount of pollution similarly increased. The

most marked increase, however, oecurred about the middle of the nine*

tcentli century, and is contemporaneous with the introduction of the

rapidly discharging sewers of the water-carriage system of drainage

and the increased discharge of poisonous trade refuse. The effect of

the above system on the condition of the streams was most marked,

fur not only did the sewers carry relatively more of the pollution of a

district into the streams, but effected this discharge so rapidly that

llic sensible amount of purification formerly occurring in tlic dilclics

and dykes was minimised, while, on the other hand, the increased

amount and poisonous character of the trade waste destroyed man) of

the natural agencies vvliieh normally assisted put ilication
;
under such

exigencies it is not surprising that many of our streams rapidly degene-

rated into a condition which was little better than that of open sewers !

From this time onwards the problem of sewage dis[)osal may bo said

to ha\e been ever present, but it is only during the last IvvciUy years

that rapid strides have been made towards its pn>[)er understand ing

and praetieal solution.

Is is worthy of note that this progress could ne\cr ha\e been so

rapid had it not been for the advanced state of general scientilic know-

ledge at the lime when the sewage problem became acute. The starting

point, so far as concerns this subject, may be said to be the construction

in 1675, by Antony Leuwenhoek, of a microscope suHicicntly powerful

to reveal the presence of minute organisms in water and putrefying

Iluids. But it was not until 1743 that Baker Indicated the sca\ciigiiig

powers of infusoria and many bacteria, and In 1839, .Schwann and

Schultzc proved that micro-organisms were the true agents of decompo-

sition. There seems, how’cvcr, to have been no attempt to make use

of this knowledge in explaining the puriiication of sewage either when

discharged into rivers or thrown upon land. It is true that from very

early times sewage was thus disposed of, and was then found to dis-

appear or to lose its polluting character, but it was generally assumed

that sewage thus utilised on land was directly absorbed by the growing

crops, or when discharged into rivers that It underwent a process of

destruction by direct oxidation.
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The Scwag-e of Towns Commission, appointed in 1857, reported

tliat the best method of disposing- of sewage was to convey it outside

the tow ns and there apply it to the Jand, and the same recommendations

were repeated by the Royal Commissions of 1865 and 1868. Sir

Rdward Frankiand was a member of the 1868 Commission, the labours

of which may be described as the beginning of the application of science

to the problem of sewage disposal. Frankiand studied the principles

upoji which the land treatment of sewage depends, and evolved the

method known as intermittent downward filtration. In the Second

Report of the above Commission, issued in 1870, he described the pro-

cess taking place in soil, wJien used as a sewage filter, as being not

merely mechanical but also chemical, and concluded “ that the prtx:ess

of purhicalion was essentially one of oxidation, the organic matter

being to a large extent converted into carbonic acid, water, and nitric

acid, and hence the necessity for the continual aeration of the filtering

medium, which is secured by intermittent downward filtration, but

cntiiely pre\ciitcd by upward lillialion. ” He very aptly compared the

action of the soil with that of the lungs, and spoke of the “ respiration

of tile fillers ”
;
but it would appear that in spite of the work of Baker,

Schwann, and Schult^e, he had no idea of the function of living

organisms in this oxidation process. It is to be noted, how’ever, that

he emphasised the importance of thorough aeration, and it Is not sur-

prising that later investigators gave considerable attention to this matter.

Lung before Frankiund’s time it was knowm that when organic

nitrogenous bodies are applied to the soil, the nitrogen becomes

e\enlually coii\erLud into nitrate, but it was reserved to Muller m 1873

to indicate, and to Schluesing and Munti: in 1877 to demonstrate that

lliis nitrification process is due to bacteria. In i88j, Warington showed

iJiat this change takes place chielly in the upper six inches of llic

soil. The destruction of these organic matters is not entirely restricted

to bacteria, and in 1883 Dr. Sorby clearly demonstrated this fact

in liis evidence betore Lord Braiiuveirs Commission on the Metro-

politan Sewage discharge. He showed that the sedimentary faecal

matter ift the River Thames disappeared, and was replaced by

small rounded particles, which were the excrement of Entomostraca.

He also found large numbers of crustaceans (fresh-water shrimps) and

of small annelids and other mud worms actively devouring the deposits

from the sewage, thus establishing the important fact that organisms

of a higher order than bacteria act as sewage scavengers. In 1886 Dr.

Dupre suggested the cultivation of such organisms and their discharge

along wdth the polluting liquid.

During the years 1888 and 1889 the Massachusetts experiments.
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were in progress at Lawrence, U.S.A., and tiie publiratiot\ of the

results in 1890 stimulated the interest of sanitarians tiirougliout this

country. The experiments were undertaken for the purpose of detor-

niining the fundamental principles of filtration of sewage and (jf learn-

ing what can be accomplished by filters made of tliffereni materials.

Special attention was devoted to the nitrification process in filters

constructed of gravel, sand, and soil, and it was stat^al that the purifi-

cation of sewage was due to micro-organisms, by which nitrlfving

organisms arc apparently meant. The importance of the role placed

b\ the larger organisms spoken of by Dr. Sorhv and Dupre seems

again to have been overlooked.

The stimulating effect of these Massachusetts experiments is well

demonstrated by the crop of new or Improveil devices brought forward

within the next fe\v years. Thus, in 1891, W'aring patentetl a filtt-r,

in which even distribution was secured by means of a layer of fine

material, and aeration by means of a mechanic’al blower. In the same

vear, Scott-Moncrieff constructed his cultivation bacteria-bed, which

depended upon (i) the presence in sewage of bacteria which are capable

of peplonising (digesting) the organic matter wliich it contains, (j) the

indefinite multiplication of these organisms in suitable environment, and

(3) the fact that in nature organic refuse is destroyed by the same means.

.\bout this time, ]. Corbett, at Salford, constructed percolating

filters with spray distributors, using crushc<l clinker or cinders (Jin.

to Jin.) as medium. He secured ventilation by means of iiumertms

undcr-drains, and by working the bods Intermittently, allowed thorough

aeration during the resting period.

In 1892, Dibdin, carrying out experiments at Harking, devised the

contact bed method of treatment, and again emphasised the ncccssitv

for aeration. He allaincd this by quite a different metlioil from that

of Corbett, and used water-tight tanks containing coki', which he kept

tilled with sewage for a definite period, during this i)criod the air which

remained attached to the submerged material served to assist in the

oxidation and purification of the sewage. M hen this period of con-

tact was ended the tank was emptied, and the coke then allowed to

drain for some time before the tank was refilled ;
this latter procedure

again allowed air—the essential fai tor in ail such purification pro-

cesses- to penetrate and reach the organic matter and living organisms

which developed on the surfaces of the material.

Lowcock, in 1893, used a filter to whii h air was supplied by

mechanical means, being blown through pipes laid in the material of

the filter.

In 1897, Colonel Ducat constructed a percolating filter similar in
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principle to that of Corbett, but used a different method of distribution,

and advocated that the filter should be co\ ered in and warmed so as to

assist the development of the organisms.

In 1894, Corbett experimented with rotating sprinklers, and in 1898.

Wliittaker and Bryant constructed filters fitted with these at Accrington.

l^y this time, it may be considered, the main principles of sewage

treatment had been fully realised, and since then any modifications in

the application of these principles have been chiefly in details of con-

struction, but latterly the fact that larger volumes of sewage can b(‘

treated per cubic yard of filtering material on sprinkler filters than in

contact beds has greatly favoured the adoption of the former.

^Vhi]e sewage works* engineers were busy experimenting and

devising the most efficient form of artificial filter, a considerable amount

of work in connection with the study of the bacterial pro<'esses involved

was carried out by different obser\ers. In the Massachusetts Report

of 1890, the presence of enormous numbers of bacteria in the tillering

medium was noted, and, as W'arington found in the case of soil, they

were infinitelv more numerous in the upper portion of the filter. It

was pointed out that filtration through fine sand beds or soil reduced

the tola] number of bacteria in a sewage, in some cases as much as

99 per cent.

In 1898, the London County Council issued a report dealing in a

general manner with the bacterial flora of the Barking and Crossness

sewages. In the same year a report gming results of the treatment of

the Crossness sewage on coke beds was very disappointing from a

bacteriological point of view, for, although marked purification had

been effected from a chemical standpoint, yet little or no improvement

was discernible cither in the quantity or character of the bacteria in the

effluent. It was obvious, therefore, that whatever purification the coke

beds effected, they afforded not the least protection baetcriologically.

rhe seriousness of this danger seems to have been readily realised,

and it is not surprising to find that the Second Report of the Royal

Commission issued in 1902 dealt almost entirely with bacteriological

problems, 'f'his Report commences with an investigation into the

“ Oxidation of Sterile Sewage,” by Colin C. Frye, and the conclusion

arrived at is that the oxidation of sewage containing no bacteria is very

slow and that the chemical oxidation due to the oxygen in the atmos-

phere is inappreciable. Among other matters this Report also dealt

with ” The Discovery of Anthrax in ^'eo^ il Sewage,” ” The Longevity

of 'Fvphoid R.acillus in Sewage,” “The Self-purification of the River

Severn,” and ” The Hffect of Kiltration in reducing the number of

Bacteria in Sewage Effluents.”
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The Aicw then taken of the importance of the part playeil hv

bacteria in sewage purification is summed up by Dr. ^^c('iowan in the

above Report of 1902, who quotes from a report of the experts con-

>ultcd by the Nfanchester Corporation “ Thus, for the destruction of

impurity, i.c\, for the real purification of sewage, there is onlv one

practical means available, viz., the employment of bacteria in some

shape or form. In fact, all the methods of sewage pur i Heat ii>n actually

practised are bacterial methods, whether so named or not,"

In 1900 Dunbar formulated his absorption or adsorption thoorv,

according to which the biological purification of sewage is commeneed

l>v the adsorption or deposition of solid matters from the sewage on ti>

the surface of the filter material, and is continued by repeated absorp-

tion of tlicsc solid matters, followed alternately by oxidation occurring

directly or through the action of enzymes and micro-organisms, assisted

bv higher plants and animals.

Some five years later Travis went so far as to say that the action

of sewage filters was a purely physical operation, and denied " that the

purification process is in any sense of the word, or under anv circum-

stances, the result of bacterial action." He stated that niicro-

organisms arc merely incidental and their action only ancillarv to the

actual purification, and compared their function to that of rats in the

sewers. .Another mechanical theory in which little or no importaiu'c

was attributed to bacterial action, was that of Bredtschneider, but few

have adopted the views of these two latter observers.

.Vs slated, nearly all im estigations of tlie sewage prol)lem seem for

many years to have quite overlooked the function of the larger

[inacroscopic) organisms such as those mentioned by Sorby and Dupre;

but in 1900, Dunbar drew special attention to the function of higher

plants and animals, and later, in 1907, Hofer went more fully into the

scope of their action. In 190.p Dibden also pointed out the large

number of active insects and annelids at work on the mud dej)osited

on the surfaces of ihe material in his slate beds.

.Vllhough, as previously stated, all purlfitation results in the

oxidation of the polluting substances, yet this process of oxidation is

by no means a simple one, and two phases at least are recognisable: -

(i) The separation or deposition of solid matter both from susjjension

and also from colloidal solution, and (2) the oxidation of such deposilcvl

solids. However distinct these two phases may at first sight appear

to be, it is most probable that solution and dissolution rapidly alternate,

so that thev intimately co-operate in the general process of purification,

and generally speaking, sewage purification cannot be effected witiu)ut

causing the permanent separation of solid matter in some form or other.
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During the initial stages of purification a large amount of solid

matter is separated out, and it is with the removal and oxidation of

this that the chief dilliculties of sewage purification arise. These

separated solids containing, as they do, much unoxtdised carbonaceous

and nitrogenous material, are available as a food supply for a wide

range of organised life such as bacteria, and macroscopic organisms

belonging to both the vegetable and animal kingdoms.

The engineers and others who have devised the Various forms of

filler beds have consciously or unconsciously chosen those forms which

fa\'our the most ellicient combination of these agencies, and the ideal

filter bed may be said to be one which best preserves (a) a balance of

maximum efficiency between the active surface for the absorption and

retention of solids, and {b) the development of the animal and vegetable

life most useful for the destruction of the organic matters thus deposited.

These two factors act antagonistically, and the balance between the

quantity of deposited and retained solids needs to be carefully adjusted

to the requirements of the animal and vegetable life which it supports,

as an undue increase of the former may act very deleteriously upon the

latter—by choking up the filter and so pre\ent the circulation of air,

with consequent death of the organisms. The filter then rapidly

becomes waterlogged or “ponded,” and purification deteriorates in

consequence. From the difference in the mode of use of a contact

bed and a percolating filter, the species of organisms found in them

naturally show considerable differences. In the contact bed only those

organisms can survive which are able to exist practically without free

o.xygcn for some considerable portion of the period during which the bed

stands full of sewage, whereas in a good percolating filter the greater

portion of the filter is in direct contact with the air, and the organisms

there found are those which require the presence of free oxygen.
The number and variety of living organisms to be found in sewage

filters is almost inconceivable, and their study demands much greater

attention than it has hitherto received. In the following pages an

attempt will be made to describe some of the principal organisms found,

and their methods of growth, and to discuss the reasons for their

special abundance in some cases and their infrequency or absence in

others, in the hope that means may be evolved of favouring their

growth when that is advisable, or checking their development when
they give rise to nuisance, or even restricting their sphere of action

when useful but liable to occasion nuisance from over-development.

The practical importance of these studies has been already

emphasised in such cases as those mentioned by the Royal Commission
of 1898 (Fifth Report, p. 221), in their experiments in checking the too
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profuse growth of some of the niiero-arganisms and in the measures

which have had to adopted by various Authorities to prevent the undue

development of Hies.

To facilitate this study, the City Surveyor of Wakefield, in con-

structing new filters at the Wakefield Sewage Works, has provided nn

inspection chamber in the body of the material, in which, by means of

travs containing filtering medium, samples both of the growths and of
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Fig. 2. Inspection Chamber in Peicolating Filter at Wakefield Sewage Works.

the liquid in various stages of treatment can readily be obtained at

every foot depth throughout the (liter, il would be well if this example

were followed in all the larger filter installations, and the accompanying

plan and section {Fig. i and 2), will serve to illustrate the method

of construction.
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2. Organisms as an Index of Polli tion.

Domestic sewage is naturally a very complex liquid. an<i contains

both in solution and in suspension much readily decomposable niiro-

genous and carbonaceous matter, which atfords a suitable food-suppl\

for a very large and complex flora and fauna. So very large ami com-

plex is this organisation that it would be almost impossible to enumerate

the individual members occurring in such a liquid, and it is doubtful if

an\ ^erv go(xl purpose would be served by so doing.

If, however, the more frequently occurring organisms he anangetl

according to the amount of pollution in which the\' oct ur, it will he

noticed that certain forms never appear in polluted waters, while i>theis

nener appear in non-pollutcd water; again, some have a considerable

f.'icultative range, while others are very restricted in this respect. Fluis

one regards the presence of certain organisms as being indicative of

pollution or otherwise, and, broadly speaking, the j)rt*senrc of most

aquatic forms of life may be regarded as being largely determined !>}

the amount and character of the food-supply, i.v., pollution. Naturally,

it would be exceedingly diflicult, if not impossible, to satisfacnirlly

account for the presence or absence on this basis in every instanci*, for,

obviously, many obscure points in the life-history of those ta-ganisms

themselves require elucidation, while the chemistry of dc('(unj)osilioti

is so complex as to preclude any detailed study of its atgion upon the

various stages of such life.

The more characteristic organisms may, however, be readil}’

divided—according to the decreasing amount of pollution in whicli they

develop—into the following three classes;

(t) Polvsaprobes. (2) Mesosaprobes. (3) OHgosaprohes. I he

characters of these groups are :

—
]. Polyseiprohes.—These organisms inhal)il tlu' more grossly

polluted waters in which reduction and decomposition of organic

matters is actively taking place, giving rise to carbon dioxide and nitro-

genous decomposition products with a consequent lack of oxygen.

Offensive mud, blackened bv sulphide of iron, is usually present, whilst

diatoms and the higher forms of aquatic vegetation and lish .'ire .'disenl.

There is abundance of lowly organised forms of life, chiefly iKdonging

to the group Scliizowyceics^ or the lowest form of lungi; the bmiiTia

capable of developing on gelatine may excet'd one million per c.r.

2. Mesosaprobes .—Water in which these organisms are found is

less grossly polluted than in the former (xise. Many of Ifa' higher

water-plants flourish, and there may be considerable amounts of dis-

solved oxvgen present. Aeration and evolution of oxygen from plant
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Jifc facilitate the existence of the larg-er fauna. Dissolved oxy^jen

varies considerably in amount, but is always present. The decompo-

sition of nitrogenous matter has proceeded further, and oxidation may

have proceeded so far as to produce nitrites and nitrates. Samples of

water, when incubated, do not usually putresce.

These organisms are divided into tw’o classes, (A) those inhabiting

the more polluted waters, and (B) those inhabiting the less polluted.

Jn the former ease (A) purification processes are more \ igorous.

There is still an abundance of lowly organised life, but in this case,

chiefly of the group Schizophyceae, or the blue green algae, and in

running waters fungi of the higher group Euniycetes (or Mycomycetes)

are to be found. Animal life is fairly abundant and fish rarely die.

Bacteria capable of developing on gelatine may amount to 100,000

per c.c.

Jn the latter case (B) where there is less pollution, and purification

is therefore less rapid, benthon {benthos, depths) forms of life, or those

which live on the bed of the stream, are more prevalent, especially

diatoms. A great variety of vegetation is found, particularly in mem-

bers of the group CJiIorophyceae, or the green algae.

3. on^osa probes.—These organisms occur in waters of great

purity, where I he organic nitrogen has been almost completely mineral-

ised. The oxygen absorbed ” figure is low, and in consequence the

rate of absorption of dissolved oxygen Is very slow, d'he water has a

slightly alkaline reaction and is highly transparent, and any mud
present contains little organic matter. Polysaprobic forms are quite

absent, but there is a great variety of animal and vegetable life. The

representatives of the flagellate group Peridinalcs are more numerous,

and of plant life members of the group Charalcs, which are very

sensitive to pollution, begin to appear.

It will be seen from the above classification that there is a pro-

gressive increase both in the relative numbers and variety of the higher

forms of life as we pass from the most to the least polluted waters, and

also that the presence of green algal forms of life {Chlorophyceac),

marks an advance in the purity of the water, so that in polluted streams

there is a lack of that green colour so characteristic of the life found in

natural watercourses.

The following list gives some of the more characteristic organisms

arranged according to the pollution intensity
;

in each division the

vegetable organisms precede those of animal origin.
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I. POLYSAFROBliS.

Si'liisomycctcs,

Spirillum undula, Khrbg.

,, rug’ula (O, F. Miillci'J.

vSphacrotilus nauins, Kiit/.

Z 00^1oca ramii^cra, Itzi^ohn,

Begg’iatoa alba (\'auch.J, Tivv,

Chromatium okcnii (Idirbg.). Ik'i'ty.

Lamprocystis rosco-per.siciiia (Kt/.), Schrbler.

Arthrospira jcnnori, Stitz (if with Beggiatua, clr.).

Eui^lcmiles..

Huglcna viridis (if \t;ry abundant).

Fla^vUata.

Budo piilriiuis (Stokes), Leiuni.

Ciliata,

Paramaecium putrinum, Cl. u, F.

Vorticella microstoma, Fhr.

,,
putrina, O. F. Muller,

Vermes.

Tubifex rivulorum, O. F. M,

Dil)teru,

Krislalis lenax, L. Larvae.

2. Mesos

A. (strong).

Schizomyceies,

Sphaerotilus nalans (if with

diatoms and Cladothrix forms).

Thiolhrix nivea (Rab.), W'in, \

Chromatium okeaii (Lhr.),

Fcrty). I ]

Lamprocystis roseo-pcrsicina i

(Ktz.), .Sch. /

Scliizolihyccae.

Oscillatoria tenuis, Ag,

,, formosa, Bory.

Arthrospira jemneri, Stitz.*

.\LROLiES.

B. (weak).

ScJiizomycctcs,

Cladothrix dicholoma, Cohn

Scliizopliyceac.

Oscillatoria limosa, Ag.

Eug(c}iales.

Fuglena acus, Chrbg.

,, spirogyra, Fhrbg.

,, descs, Lhrbg.

Fhacus caudata, Hiibncr.

Bacillariales.

Melosira variaiis, Ag.

Diatoma vulgarc, Bory.

‘If associated with algae. See also Polysaprobes.
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A. (strong).

Hhormidium autumnale (Ag.),

(lomont.

Euf:[lcnalcs,

Kuglena viridis var. lacuslris,

France.

BaciUuriales.

Hantzscliia amphioxys (l^dir.),

(jrun.

Xitzschia palea (Ktz.), W.Sin.

Slauroncis acula, W'.Sin.

Erolococcalcs.

vSlichocorcus bacillar is, Xacg.

( 'onjcn’ulrs.

Clotiirix sublilis (Kl/:.}.

Myxuniema tenue (Ktz.).

IVasiola crispa (Liglul.),

Menegh.

Efiycoviycetcs,

Lcplumitus lactcus, Ag.

Euii.^cwiyceles.

Fusarium auraLiLiacuin, Sacc.

FlagelUita.

Oicomonas tenno (l^dir.), Kent.

.Monas vivipara (lihr.).

,, vulgaris (Cienk), Senn.

= M. guttula, Ehr.

Anlhophysa vegetans {O.F.M.),

Biitsc.

Fcrancma trichophoruni (Ehr.),

St.

Chilomonas paramaccium, Ehr.

C'diata.

Urotricha farcta (Ehr.), Cl, u. L.

Colpidium colpoda, Stein.

Paramaecium caudatum, Ehr.

Stentor coeruleus, Ehr.

B. (weak).

Synedra ulna var. spendens

(Ktz.).

Xavicula rebissonii, Ktz.

,, cryptosephala, Klz.

.Xavicula cuspidata, Ktz.

,, mesolepta, Ehr.

,, amphisbaena, Hory

,, ambigua, Ehr.

(lomphonema olivaceum, Ktz.

,, parvulum, Ktz.

khoicosphcMiia curvata (Ktz.).

Grun.

Mtzschia canimunis, Rabh.

Surreila ovalis, Breb. v. ovata.

~ S. ovata, Ktz.

f-oa/agd/cic.

C’losterium acerosuni, i-dir.

,, peracerosum, Gay.

Pi'otococcalcs,

vSticiiococcus bacillaris, Nacg.

Sccnedcsinus quadricauda

(Turp.), Breb.

Cunjcrvales,

Ulothrix subtilis (Ktz.).

cf. Oligosaprobes.

Tribonema bonibycina, Derb.

Sol.

Edogonium, species.

Cladophora crispata, Ktz.

X'aucheria sessilis, (Vauch.),

D.C.

Monocotylcdoncae,

Holodea (Elodca) canadensis,

R. u. Mchx.

Lemna minor, L.

Dictoyledoneae.

Ceratophyllum demersum, L,
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A. (strong).

Carchesium lachmanni, Kent,

l-'pistvlis coarctata, Cl. ii. L.

Tubifex rivuloriim, O.F.M.

Rotatoria,

Rotifer vulgaris, Schrank.

Calliciina elogans, Rbr.

Crustacea,

Aselliis aqiiaticus (L,).

Ik (weak).

R]i{!:oj^oda.

Arceliu vulgaris, l''hr.

Cenlroiwxis ;u'uleata (Fhr.l, Si.

IltdltKOU.

.\etinoplii'\ s sol, l‘’hr.

Ciliaia,

I Coloi)s hill us, Irlir.

j

Nassula elcgans, I'.hr.

ParaiiKKH'iuin hursaria (r’hr.),

1 h'ovkc.

Dil>tera,

Chirononuis plumosus, L.

(Larvae) (if numerous).

Psvcbofla phalaenoicles (L.).

(Larvae.)

,,
sexpunctala, Curtis.

— Ps. phalaenoides,

Meigen. (Larvae.)

j

Slentor polyinorpiuis, Lhr.

Carchsinn'i epistvlls, Cl.

.S/’ojrgMi'.

j

Lphvdafia tluviatHis (1,.).

1 ICispongilla l.ariisiris (1..),

j

Rnialtu'iti ntu} (Cist roiriciia.

.Mcdieerta ringens, Sehr.

Roiifrr viilgari, .Sclir,

Anuraea anile.ala, l^hr.

tiryozoa.

Phimatella repens (I..).

rVifi'/aerti.

Ascllus nqiiatiriis (L.).

{Innim.'inis lluvlatilis, l\<>s.

Daphnia ]nilex, He (leer.

Diptera.

Chlronomus. Larvae bright

yellow, not red.

IHsces.

I {iastornsleiis aculeatus, L.

3. Oligosaprorks.

Schisotuyeeies.

Chlamydolhrix ocliracca (Ktz.), Mig.

GaMionclla ferruginea, Lhr.

Crenothrix polyspora, Cohn.

Schisophyceae,

Merismopeclia glauoa (Khr.), Xag.
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Chrysomouadales.

Dinobryon species.

Peruliiiiaies,

Ccratlum hirundlnclln, O. F. M.

Pcridlnium cinctum, Ehr.

Cyc'lotclla mcne.L^hinlana (Ktz.

Tabcllaria flocoulosn {Roth,}, Ktz.

‘Mcridion circularc, Ag-.

Fragilaria vlrcsi’cns, Ralfs.

Asterionella formosa, Hass.

Eunotia arcus (Khr,), Rabh.

XavlcLila mesolepta, Ehr.

,, major, Ktz.

,, limosa, Ktz.

Gomphonema acuminatum, Ehr.

Cymbella cistula (Hempr.), Kirch.

Raclllaria paradosa, Gmclin.

Surircila splcndlda, Ktz.

ronjngafnc.

Clostcrium lunula, Ehr.

Mougootia gcnuflcxa (DllKv.), Ag.

Pro/oroc'C(j/c,<:.

Eudorina elegnns, Ehr.

Volvox globator, E.

Tetraspora gelalinosa (Vauch.), Dosv.

Richteriolla bolryoidos (Schmid.).

Botrytococcus braunii, Ktz.

Confcrvales.

Ulothrix variabilis, Ktz.

,, subtiHs var. variabilis (Ktz.), Kir.‘

Chaetophora elegans (Roth), Ag.

Rhizocloniuni hlerogiyphicum (.\g.), Ktz.

Cladophora glomerata, Ktz.

Waucherla sp.

Vloridcae.

I.emanca torulosa (C. .\g.), Sirodot.

Bryophyta.

Fonlinalis antipyretica, L.

Hypnum ripariuni, Schimp.
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Potamogcton pert 'mat us, L.

CHinta.

Carrhesium polypinnm, l\hr.

Hydra oligactis, P. — fus('a, !..

,, viridis, L.

]\ot(i 1 oi'ia I'nul (iast rol richu.

N'othoica longisiiina, Krllli'on

.

Mollusca.

Tainnaca stagnalis (L.).

,, ptM-(’gi-a, Midi.

Cnisfnera.

(Inmmarus puiox (I..), He Heim-.

('iih'nl)tera.

Dvtiscu.s mrirgiunlls, K.

Pisces.

(lobio iUiviatilis, Cuv.

In the PoIysaproHc >:one two organis!ns-~*S/i/oTi'ro//7 a.s‘ udfiuis ami

/.oogloea raai/gcrrr—are of outstanding interest in tlie I'lova of a

sewage filter, and as tliev are not verv [rerpiently desrrilied in llm IckU

l)0(>ks, the following brief aceounl may be found usefid.

Sphaerotilus natans, Ki'uzlng.

In its tvpiral form (Figs. 3 and 4) the growth oi'nirs as slimy,

tufted, felted masses attached to some submerged object in polluted

streams, developing most luxuriantly in running water, whieii

replenishes the supple of oxygen necessary to (dieek pulndmi ion in

masses of the growth. The colour varies from nearly piio' winie

to dirty yellow or brown, and at times a reddish lint is observable.

This organism consi.sts of gelatinous fdaments (>8 g thick, containing

cells about 2 ji. broad, and 4-6;;. long. The gelatinous stiealh, whirh

is usuailv of considerable thickness, is not, however, tanulily visibUa and

is not shown in lig. 4. In older speHmens, hr)W(“ver, a sluatnken,

brownish coloured sheath mav be readily identilied, oflcm almost or

guitc devoid of cell contents.

Multiplication ordinarily takc's place bv transverse* (adl diAision m*

fission, but it is also said to 0('cur bv means of " sw.arm cells," whiidi

are liberated at the ends of the HI aments.

Two other .species have been described under tlic names of

.S'p/merof//a.s' fhii/UfJ.v and Sphnenililus I'osvus

;

tlu-se, liowt'ver, possess
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Fig:. 3. S/i/jiTfroii/ii.! Kiitziiig, x 1.

(Phot, J.W.H.J.j

Fig. 4, Sphaerotilns jinfujis, Kutzing. x 1,000,

tpel, J. W. H. J,)
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but slight distinctive characters, and are prubably only forms ol the

above.

Sphaerotilus can be found in almost every stream receivin;; con-

siderable quantities of unpuritied sewage, It also frerjuentlv occurs

in great abundanco in streams which receiM' warm etlluems containing

organic matter from industrial iiromiscs.

T‘ig. 5. Zoogloca yamii;cra, Uzit^sohii. 100.

(Phot. J, W, H, J.)

Fig. G. Zoogloea ramigera, luigsoliii, >. 1,000.

(Del. J.W. H.J.)
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Zoogloea ramigera, Itzigsohn.

Sphaerotiius when occurring in more grossly polluted waters, often

lakes this lorni (I' igs. 5 and bj, It usually occurs as a white or greyish,

often bi'anclied gelatinous mass, adhering to submerged twigs, uigac,

etc. The branches measure about i. 0-2,0 m.m. in Iciiglh and about

15/1 in breadth, and contain rod-like cells about i /i thick imbedded in

the gelatinous matrix. There is a considerable \ariation in the thick-

ness of the branches, and at limes they arc very short and thick, when

the growth assumes a rounded gelatinous form. On the other hand,

attenuation may be so great that the connection with the filamentous

lorni [Spliai‘r<t\\lus) is readily seen.

'I'lie following varieties of this organism Inn e been noted :

—

(i, conipuc/u. As microscopically small gelatinous masses

closely packed among tlie type form
;
cells as short rods.

b. curjic'u. As Iksh-colourcd masses on the sides of the

sewage carriers; cells 1.5 /<. thick.

c. wx’rt. On stalks and routs of submerged plants in sub-

globular masses varying in diameter from — -4-’';

colls long and somewhat over i /x thick.

(To be continued.)
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Mvsr.U- or I^RriT PrsTS. l>y llu' Into M, \'. Slln^i'ilnm! niul R,

Crosbv. Rp. xvi -i- 503 aiiO Ion! fi^s. Now ^o|k : Tlio

Macmillan Company, 1914, Prioc Hs. fnl. not.

I'he removal by death, in the spriiii;- lA 1901), of the late l’n)fossur

Slim^crland, robbed the United Stales and the world i^onnally n\ one

of the most practical and lar-sccinn' workers in oeonmnio l>io)o^\, ami

u man whose place it will be unusually dilheaU to till. lie nt)i only

broug-ht a well-trained mind ;md lono- experience to the })rob!ems he

urapplcd with, but was ^nl'lcd with a buxid and ])iai-iieal spirit, so

Jssemlal and yet so rare."' Ills published writings are well known lo

all economic biologists, but as the joint-author, Mr. C , K. C rosby,

informs us, a large amount of his work remained mijnibllshed at the

time of his death, including the present work, whieli had been eom-

nienccd by him in 1908. Mr. Crosby has eompleted (his, and given us

the very admirable and practical treatise now belore us.

It is one of the few works treating of the insects aitackijij^ Iruit

that can be strongly recommended to the practical fruit grower, toi the

information contained therein is concise yei clear, well ilhislraled, and

the remedial measures recommended the outcome of a long and piae-

tlcal experience with tire problems of insect prevenlmn and .h'siiaieiion-

Manv of the pests or near allies are common to this and iMicr

countries^ so that it will appeal to a wide circle oi readers who cammi

fail but profit by a careful perusal ol its pages.

lMU;s IS- Ri:i..\nos to Diskase; N\)N-Hi.i)oi.sn kist, I'lihs. IW (j. S.

(iraham-Smilh. Pp. xvi i .189, xx\ii pis., igs. .im -o

charts. 2nd edition. Cambridge ; The t'niu;rsii\ Press, 1914.

Price I2S 6d. net,

We welcome a second edition of this exnvmelv v,-,1u:il,le and inter-

eslin^r work. In the lirst edition tlie author W.led an atlempl w.ts

made to collect, tabulate and examine cnuealle tin: '4."’' p''
' ; ;

hvpotheses relating to the lifc-histoncs, halnis, "'’9
;

'y;
potenlialiues of non-bloodsucking llics, win. h had b.. 1

^ y
o the end of the year ,9,2." The work pubhshed

'''y'jf
.reateti in a similar manner, together with recent onpnbbslte 1 * I'.t

,.ons bv the author, and numerous additional

With its great mass of facts and reierenees, as a hook of iii.rtnc .

i, aLssiblc to every medical .rllicta- ol lie,. 1 .n t e country,

while its purely biological portions will be apjaamalcd b.

(JooRS. Econ, Biol., October, tgM, vol. in, No. 3 I
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A i\i.\ isi<)N (u jiiE kiiNKi MOMDAi:. Pt. JU. Tfibes Pimplklcs ;,iinl

Bassidcs. By Claude Morley. Pp, xiii i- 148, i cold. pli.

l.ondoii : British Museum (Natural History), 1914. Price

5s. 6d.

The third part of Mr. Morley ’s excellent revision follows on ihe

same ^^cncrul lines as the two previous parts. Nearly fifty new species

arc described, with accompanying- critical notes.

In view of the relationship between these parasites and manv
injurious forms of insect life, the importance of a thorough systematic

re\ision of the ichneumonidae cannot well be overestimated, and for

such a tush no one is belter qualified than the present author, ^\'e

look forward with considerable interest to the early appearance of

further parts.

i'AHKi:, Poiri or Scienci;. By Dr. C. \\ Legros. Translated b\

Bernard Mialh I’p- 352 and portrait. London :
'\\ Kisher

Unwin. Ihice los. 6d. net.

!)r. l.egros' interesting work can scarcely be termed a biography,

for it contains very little about the actual life of Fabre
;
nevertheless,

file \ iirious data given have proved suffielenl whereon to hang a charm-

ing description of his work and methods, illustrated by copious extracts

from his writings.

'I’he only criticism we would offer, and it recurs again and again

to the mind as one reads this book, is tliat Fabre had an overestimated

idea of ihe \alue of his work, and was ill-equipped b}’ lack of training.

He created and lived in an unnatural atmosphere, in which almost

ev{>rylhing he .saw and de.scribed was “ marvellous,’’ “ exlra-

ordinarv," " immense,” ” brilliant,” or ” stupendous.” ” He watches

.'ll niglil, by the dim light of a lantern,” ” in unsociable silence, invisible

to all, he worked,” and so on, with adjectives and adverbs galore.

Dr. Legros depicts his subject rather as the showman than the

shy, unsociable student of nature, and we leave the book with a feeling

that we would rather have the poetical and highly-coloured descriptive

writings of Fabre than the ” admiring commentary ” of his biographer.

The Piiieo.sociiv of BiOEOtiv. By j, johnstonc. Pp. xv + 391, 31

figs. Cambridge : The University Press, 1914. Price 9s. net.

Dr. Johnstone’s work will appeal to a wide circle of readers beyond

l)iologists; in all probability they will outnumber the biologists, for

alter a very careful perusal of this work we feel a sense of disappoint-

ment and that the really important parts might well have been con-

tained in a hundred pages or so. One grows tired and weary of words

and sentences that express so little, nevertheless, with patience the

reader will find much of interest, that might have been more tersely

and lucidly set forth.




